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Abstract
Current p ublic health and medical evidence rely heavily on efficacy
information to make decisions regarding intervention imp act. This evidence
base could be enhanced by research studies that evaluate and rep ort
multip le indicators of internal and external validity such as Reach,
Effectiveness, Adop tion, Imp lementation and Maintenance (RE-AIM) as
well as their combined imp act. However, indices that summarize the
combined imp act of, and comp lex interactions among, intervention
outcome dimensions are not currently available. We p rop ose and discuss a
series of comp osite metrics that combine two or more RE-AIM dimensions,
and can be used to estimate overall intervention imp act. Although
sp eculative and, at this p oint, there have been limited emp irical data on
these metrics, they extend current methods and are offered to yield more
integrated comp osite outcomes relevant to p ublic health. Such ap p roaches
offer p otential to help identify interventions most likely to meaningfully
imp act p op ulation health.
© The Author 2006. Published by Oxf ord University Press. All rights reserved. For
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